The 1935 Central State basket elevation to the championship of the previous year, with the team formally ratified their claim to the southern half, attained the week's title.

The season's wind-up finds another Kotal-coached aggregation astride the heap with a record of seven wins and one defeat, and the nearest competition (Milwaukee) not even within shouting distance, gery Maxwell, lyric soprano, have been the nearest competition (Milwaukee) Forrest Lamont, tenor, and Mar­

Two Out of Three
As every Stevens Point schoolboy knows, it was the second basket ball championship in three years, and this, totalled with re­turns from the gridiron, gives the Purple and the Gold a record of four top-hole outfits in seven trips to the starting post under Coach Kotal.
Point defeated Oshkosh, White­water, and Platteville twice, and split even with Milwaukee to win the coveted gonzafon.

Miss Hanna Leaves Hospital
Miss Mary E. Hanna, who was confined to the hospital a few weeks ago, was allowed to leave last week. However, she is now resting for two weeks at the home of Mrs. F. Higgins of Clintonville, and will return to her duties at school here at the end of that time.

ENTERTAINMENTS NEXT YEAR A CERTAINTY
Some time ago, President Hyer made a direct appeal to the town­people and business men of Sti­ven's Point, asking them to sup­port the entertainment course, which is a regular feature at this college. The message consisted of an appeal for the support of the courses which are annually given here. In a short time, the quota necessary to guar­antees the completion of the con­tract was filled, and at present there are three hundred and fifty business men and townpeople who have pledged for the tickets.

The other teams were fairly successful. Jack Ogg and Charles Cather went through to the sixth round, Gladys Boursier and Jane Reedal were eliminated in the first, and Don Hickock and Robert Sheran, who debated here earlier in the season, defeated Hastings College in the finals. One of the judges

CALANDAR OF COMING EVENTS
March 9 — All School Party
March 15 — Training School Party
March 16 — Phi Sigma Epsilon Dance
March 22 — Harlequin Club Dance

EXPRESSION OF SYMPATHY
In behalf of the students and faculty of C. S. T. C. we wish to express our symph­athy to Miss Norma Trues­dale of Richland Center, whose mother passed away recently.
The Townsend plan for old-age pensions is, without a doubt, a sincere effort on the part of its sponsors to remedy a maladjustment in our economic system. But is the dilemma being attacked from the proper angle? Who can predict the havoc which would be precipitated by a plan which supplants plants in positions of responsibility the men and women who have performed an incomparable love and skill for their work, and inserting in their stead folks green and untrained to lead and safeguard our elders from the ills of idleness, I suggest the pensioning of all persons under thirty instead.

Remember, girls, you can't eat your cake and have it too.

Oscar Copes says that the reason so few fellows have a press in their trousers is that they are so hard-pressed.... Oscar, what would your mother say?

"There is a destiny which ends our shapes", observed a middle-aged gentleman.

Sign over the desk of a leading dairy executive: "All that I am I owe toudder!"

Eddy Olson, working under the F. E. B. A., is endeavoring to stamp out "Athletes foot" among college students. He says he expects to do as much for C. S. T. C. as Dr. Gorges did in stamping out yellow-fever in the Canal Zone. All those afflicted with the malady are requested to see him—if you don't have it, see him anyway!

But if you want a good laugh there are infinite possibilities in a hand mirror.

POINTER BINDERS

The Worzalla Publishing Co., publishers of the Pointer, is preparing a binder in which it will be possible to keep the Pointers issued by issue. These binders will be sold among the students at a nominal price. This will be very convenient in that it makes possible the saving of Pointers, which will undoubtedly be of value to the students in later years. For further information see anyone at the Pointer office, or Howard Kujat.

Mens Chorus Trip

(Continued from page 1, col. 3)

Champions are becoming rather commonplace to C. S. T. C. in athletics as well as in other lines of activity. In spite of these successful teams the students have been accused time and time again of losing their pep. Following these criticisms short lived bursts of pep are put forth. These soon die however.

Might the fault not lie in the fact that organizations see sight of the College Band and Orchestra in gathering their own interests! Local people have commented about the seeming lack of student interest. Are you one who is content to let the other fellow lead? Let's do something about this pep business—not doing it by half hearted spurts, but by making it really amount to something.

"Evidence of the forward strides that C. S. T. C. is making in the field of placing the college before the public are the ambitious programs of extra curricular activity. The debate season just passed through was the most inclusive in the history of the school, involving debates with schools far removed from C. S. T. C.

The Glee Club and Band have definitely decided to make trips covering most of the state and nearby states. Complete itineraries of these trips will be published in future Pointers.

The administration is to be complimented upon which stand which college students. He says he is certain that a wonderful evening will be of value to the students in later years. For further information see anyone at the Pointer office, or Howard Kujat.

Entertainment Course

(Continued from page 1, col. 2)
When Chickens Come Home to Roost:

Always interesting to look back at pre-season forecasts... contrast them with what actually happened. The Pointer was unable to do so; merely remarking that all of the schools would have plenty of talent, although not all of the bravado said so. (See page 19th issue, page five.) ‘Milwaukee is fairly fortunate in comparison with other conference schools. While Milwaukee has the Humke brothers as a nucleus for their team, the others have to start practically from scratch (and how they scratched! — S.T. Sport-ed note).”... ‘At the Point, although Kotal has led Gregory, Hansen and Klement, the Central State College should beat Oshkosh this year’... ‘Platteville has only Rheel left...’ ‘of the coaches’ all-conference team, only Humke (Mil) and Dawson (Miss) are left’. -- From these few the Pointer did not predict a regular title for Milwau-ke...”

---

**SOUTHERN HAF-VICTORS TAKE ON NORTH, IN CLASH AT LA CROSSE**

The Stevens Point Teachers, winners of the southern half honors in the Wiscon-sin state teachers college circuit, will take on La Crosse tomorrow (Fri-day) evening at La Crosse. The Stevens Point Teachers team shares the title with Super-ior, each with a standing of standing of five and two. The La Crosse River Falls split even on their home and home series. The La Crosse loses to La Crosse at 47-46 last week. This week’s game will be a series of long trips for the Pointers.

---

**NORTHERN LEADERS STRONG**

As expected by a group at the final results (this page) of both sections, Superior and River Falls are over with the annual monarch mark. The Won-ker competition may account for this. Superior also leads defensively. The River Falls was defeated by La Crosse, while Milwaukee defensively, and Point also tops La Crosse offensively. The Pointers are the best of the lot, but there is no doubt that these are the best of the lot when it comes to figuring a win in advance. Superior, in favor of a title with La Crosse, still maintains a better offensive and de-fensive record than the La Crosse.}

---

**POINTERS, CHAMPS TO-MORROW NIGHT**

For the first time in the history of the Wisconsin State Teachers' Conference, the Pointers will be able to call the title their own. The Pointers have been the leading team in the state for several years, but have never been able to win the championship. This year, they have a good chance to do so, and they are expected to do so. The Pointers are led by Coach F. W. Johnson, who has been with the team for many years. He is a well-respected coach, and his team is expected to be strong. The Pointers have a good mix of talent and experience, and they are playing well. They are expected to win the championship, and they will be a tough team to beat. The Pointers are playing well, and they are expected to do well in the tournament. They are a strong team, and they are expected to be a factor in the championship race. The Pointers are a strong team, and they are expected to do well in the tournament. They are a strong team, and they are expected to be a factor in the championship race.
NELSON HALL

Some of the male admirers are trying to win the graces of their girl-friends in room 356 by sending C. O. D. packages to them. Imagine their embarrassment when the packages were not accepted!

Phyllis Davidson and Edna Erickson believe in doing what the crowd does, so they immediately broke out with the measles.

The last couple of weeks the girls have been considerably disturbed in trying to solve the question: Does Helen Blake room at Nelson Hall or St. Michael’s Hospital?

Evelyn Bortz and Josephine Bell attended the L. S. A. Convention at St. Olaf’s College, Northfield, Minnesota. The girls reported the trip very beneficial and interesting. Their trip home proved exciting in more ways than one!

New “rumors” in the dorm! You find them in the cracklers, in the jelly, and in people’s dresser drawers. Three guesses!

DOGS! DOGS! DOGS! The third floor is rapidly going down! Barb Fulton and Edie Rasmussen are leading the list. They have the prize collection.

Slipping on the ice has its undesirable effects. For further information see Fern Mangerson, Eleanor Bedeen and almost any other dormite.

This week’s helpful hint to dormite gossipers! Don’t talk any longer than three minutes on the telephone. The penalty may be, as in one case, the mopping up of water from an over-flowing bath tub. Special pictures were taken during the procedure.

Anne McWilliams of Coloma visited Roberta over the weekend.

Fern Van Vuren’s parents visited her Sunday.

THE UNITED

Bureau of Attractions

SUGGESTS SUCH BANDS AS

Russ Walters, W. T. M. J. Radio artist; Charles Brinckley’s Orchestra; Al Sky — Musical Stars; Al Seeger’s Recording Band; Orville De Cort — Mardi Gras Orchestra; Harold Menning Orchestra; Lamir Urban and his Ocean Wave Orchestra; Gene Mendes’ Orchestra; Myron Zecher Casa Nova Orchestra; Glen Geneva’s Orchestra; Howard Kraemer’s Orchestra.

FOR YOUR SPRING FORMALS AND SCHOOL PARTIES

If Your Favorites Are Not Listed We Have 25 Others

BEFORE YOU BOOK A BAND CALL

IRV LUTZ, Mgr.

THE CONTINENTAL

CLOTHING STORE

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing

N. J. KNOPE & SONS

A. L. SHAFTON & CO.

DISTRIBUTORS

“HELLMANS”

Thousand Island Dressing

Mayonnaise Dressing

Sandwich Spread

Try “HELLMANS”

BETTER THAN THE REST

W. A. A.

Ping Pong

At the end of the third round five of the seven entrants remain in the ping pong tournament. In round four Dorothy Gilbertson will meet Edna Earl. Virginia Glasiwick draws a by and Mildred Larsen meets Anita McVey. The finals will be played Thursday afternoon, today, at 4:15 in the game room. Spectators are invited.

Volleyball

Volleyball will begin next Tuesday in the new gym. Everyone out.
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ANALYSIS OF 33-34 PLACEMENTS

The report of placements of graduates from C. S. T. C. in the past year is more than encouraging to all who are interested in the college and its students, and is a matter for congratulation for all who have worked so hard and faithfully to place these people in positions. The final figures show a total of 192 graduates from all 3, 2, and 4 year courses of whom 56 have been placed, and a total of 60 degree graduates of whom 26 were placed. A detailed analysis follows.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Course</th>
<th>Men</th>
<th>Women</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Men</th>
<th>Women</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biological Science</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Science</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soc. Sci</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>36</strong></td>
<td><strong>23</strong></td>
<td><strong>59</strong></td>
<td><strong>13</strong></td>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
<td><strong>25</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The number of students, who did not secure positions and who have returned to school either here or elsewhere is twenty. The number who have gone into other lines of work is eleven.

The summary of degree placements in Secondary Education should be of great interest to all students, for it reveals clearly which majors are the most successful, when it comes to getting jobs.
Congratulations!

MARDI GRAS
A SUCCESS

The Mardi Gras is a thing of the past. Everybody present agreed that it was as it was advertised, “the outstanding social event of the season.” Being the only masked ball at C. S. T. C. for several years, it proved a distinct success. Contrary to general custom a queen was elected. She, in turn, was to choose her king, Miss Lura Jane Rosegow of Stevens Point was elected after a close race. Her king was Charles Torbenson of Chippewa Falls.

Wilson Schwahn, business manager of the Iris, and general chairman of the event is to be congratulated upon the success of this undertaking.

Opening with a stage show in the Auditorium at 6:30 Tuesday; continuing with side attractions in the form of a street carnival throughout the corridors; and ending with a masked dance featured by the awarding of many prizes for costumes, the Mardi Gras was the best in the memory of any student now attending college.

The costume awards were as follows:
- Most Beautiful Costume (Single): Donald Hickock
- Most Beautiful Costumes (couple): Nolan Gregory and Regina Schwache
- Most Novel Costumes (group): James Parks, Lacy Hanaway, Roy Peterson, Agnes Parks
- Comic Costume: Cletus McGinley
- Best Group: Omega Mu Chi Sorority

Appropriate and valuable prizes were given to the winners in each event. The Iris staff insisted in offering the public a good time at a moderate price. Confetti, horns, squawkers, balloons, etc., were all used to the success of the event.

Aside from being very pleasurable the project was a financial success. The proceeds of the dance go toward furnishing the students a better Iris — the possession you will cherish as you leave school days behind. The Castillians, a band always popular with a collegiate crowd, furnished music for the event. Future Mardi Gras have a goal to shoot for if they even equal this evening of merrymaking.

Son Born To Hotvedts

Mr. and Mrs. Burton E. Hotvedt announce the birth of a son, Richard Charles, on Monday, March 6. Both parents attended C. S. T. C. and both were prominent in school activities. Mrs. Hotvedt (Nee Van Hecke) is a member of Tau Gamma Beta Sorority, while Burt is a Phi Sig, ex-president of Blue Honorary, Sigma Tau Delta, and ex-editor of The Pointer. He is now employed by the Hardware Mutual Co. of this City — Congratulations!

Finnie Speaks At Special Assembly

At a special assembly held last Tuesday, Robert Finnie, noted arctic explorer, presented a lecture with motion pictures on the life of the Eskimo. His talk was enjoyed by a large audience.

PRINTING

PERSONAL AND SOCIETY PRINTING, BINDING OF RARE BOOKS AND MANUSCRIPTS GIVEN SPECIAL ATTENTION.

WORZALLA PUBLISHING CO.

KREIBS HARDWARE COMPANY
For Good Hard Wear

MODERN history contains no case of successful man without a Bank Account.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

RING FREE

Krispy Butter Fresh

Krispy Fresh Butter Thin WaFers

COOKIES TASTE BEST WHEN FRESH JUST ARRIVED — ANOTHER SHIPMENT DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY

SODA CRACKERS

16 oz. Pkg. 10c

GRAHAM CRACKERS

16 oz. Pkg. 10c

WELCH’S PURE JELLY

2 Lb. 25c

BROWN SUGAR

3 Lbs. 17c

BLUE ROSE RICE

2 Lbs. 13c

KORLIX PUDDING POWDER

Reg. 10c, Value 5c

UBESESE VEGETABLE OR TOMATO SOUP

Reg. 10c, Value 5c

HERSEY’S COCOA

10 oz. Tin 15c

AMBEROSIA COCOA

10 oz. Tin 11c

FREE RECIPE BOOK WITH EACH POUND

LIMA BEANS

Lb. 10c

TRY THIS DELICIOUS FOOD

DEERWOOD SYRUP

10 Lb. 47c 5 Lb. 30c

DARK MOLASSES

1/2 Lb. Tin 10c

LIGHT MOLASSES

1/2 Lb. Tin 17c

LOCAL FRESH EGGS

20c

THE POINTER

DEERWOOD COFFEE

Drink DEERWOOD COFFEE

only because it’s better

The half way mark has been reached.

What will the next two years bring?